[Malpractice in laparoscopic cholecystectomy. Results of cases recently considered by the Expert Commission].
The Expert Commission for medical malpractice which is part of the Medical Chamber of Nordrhein received about 60 applications in connection with laparoscopic cholecystectomy; as of August 1998 5 complaints were let off and 11 of them are still being considered. So far 44 complaints have been considered and in 25 of them medical malpractice has been established. The medical malpractice detected laparoscopic cholecystectomy cases were mainly bile duct injuries of which 13 required a biliodigestive anastomosis for reconstruction, four cases required and end-to-end anastomosis and in one case a T-tube drainage was needed. The youngest one of these patients was 21 years old, the oldest one was 61 years old. Four times the bile duct injury was not considered as malpractice, because it could be intraoperatively made out and immediately treated. Trocar injuries were twice a cause for malpractice and once it was not. Each of the following cases was also recognized as a malpractice. One lost gallstone one dislocated Roedersnare, one electric injury, one delayed reintervention and one insufficient information. The following cases were decided as non-malpractice: in two cases a slipped clip, in five cases subhepatical hematoma/abscess, in three cases a secondary bleeding, once a lesion of the splenic capsule and finally a running sore with subsequent incisional hernia. Three courses of treatment with consequence of death also contained mistakes: one electric injury of the bowel, one bile duct lesion and one information rebuke. The bile duct injury is the most considerable risk for laparoscopic cholecystectomy and implies also a high risk for the future health. The experienced surgeon distinguishes himself by the fact that he is right about the situation and converts sooner that later to conventional cholecystectomy if there's any doubt. In open surgery the principle is applied that structures may be only divided when they are clearly identified. The same goes even on a wider scale for laparoscopic surgery too.